
DORSET 
 

 
 
The Dorset breed of sheep was first developed in Great Britain in the latter part of the 19th 
century. The breed spread quickly worldwide. Originally all Dorset sheep were horned, but the 
poll dorset variant was developed in Australia between 1930 and 1960. Dorset sheep were 
first imported to Finland in 1989 from Denmark; the most recent imports were in the form of 
sperm and embryos delivered from New Zealand in the year 2000. 
 
Dorset are white, medium-sized, fast-growing long-tailed sheep. They can be horned or 
polled. Adult rams weigh 80 to 110 kg and ewes 60 to 75 kg. The breed's fertility and 
mothering ability are good, and lambs can be produced year-round. It is recommended to 
wean lambs no later than four months of age. 
 
Dorset ewes birth an average of 1.89 young per lambing. Healthy lambs have an average birth 
weight of 5 kg and daily growth of 250 g. Average weight at four months of age is 37.5 kg, with 
slaughter weight typically reached at 5 to 6 months. Carcasses are typically given the EUROP 
grades R and U. 
 
Dorset sheep utilise fodder well and graze calmly and meticulously. The lambs are fast-
growing, and the long-rounded body and good musculature typical of the breed have a high 
inheritability. 
 
Dorset ewes have good characteristics and are often used in crossbreeding. Milk production is 
excellent, and the mothers take good care of their lambs. The Finndorset, an established 
crossbreed of the Finnsheep and Dorset, serves well as the crossbred ewe in three-way 
crossbreeding. 
 
Dorset wool is short and dense, providing good protection from inclement weather; the head 
is also covered in dense wool. Due to the shortness of the wool Dorset sheep only need 
shearing once per year, though because of the long tail the rear may need trimming during 
summer or before lambing. 
 
Information repository: 
www.lammasyhdistys.fi/materiaalipankki 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lammasyhdistys.fi%2Fmateriaalipankki%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0PQS_NrnyCwPH4Y_q15gHIHbRjEyLXASwQ01GxdCmsADlyHKA-u_ZaNB8_aem_AZXmIOzWoTeYfzruJ-jkR7EnrveY7vVPfX0lOIsXVRcm_tCbXveO7yShVqz7z_uJZIh4QM6MdeaRbmu7SQCkgtS3&h=AT0SsXbNDwigz3tmYm6mroHLVjL2lSE7a_DqSa-6aSu9vqEfBbDliXPLMy9qsq-ZOmEnFXerJ66fQ7nmtqpTAZdYgHcPkFemSThhFXeNzyP9YKUmjtu7FAhuZKz5x18PWbjz&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2E8FcG42NeUEi3RYIljo4D0JBLhOKkEKgiFw5zKMIsJCdF04a9XYxd8ceQfesHXIotepV76XcHJVBUVHsWdmnYNsdz_s0FA5SQfP8m1k3FPK-fdB7rnYUqpcNikfu__Zno6huN_pgGjce44-GGhL1eGKA2Od0hFBLtUd3HGvdd3XDL7mFexgu3qf2yluFjP_Dllq53FhoDNFSEs1iGZSP_3AJkfZgfBmvcCA

